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ance in Canada., I arn satisfied that the ap-
prehension which is abroad to-day will to a
very large extent cease.

Mr. JEAN-FRANÇOIS POULIOT (Témis-
couata) : I wish to congratulate the right hion.
Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett) on his very
able and comprehensive speech. I do nlot
know how far the sponsor of this resolution
would like to go, but frorn what we have
heard it is evident that a gentleman with
whom this house is very familiar, Sir Herbert
Hoît, is cather a reckless driver, and because
hie was one of the three gentlemen in charge
of the investments of the Sun Life Assurance
Comnpany I think it is a good thing that this
house should gfive warning to hirn and to
others of bis kind that in future it will he
well for them to apply the brakes when they
are in charge of such investments. I desire
to assure the government that any step they
may take in that direction will have my full
support. I do not attack any man because
hie is rich and is interested in many cern-
panies, but in my opinion Sic Herbert Hoît
lias been lacgely responsible for the unfor-
tunate investments which have been made by
the Sun Life. It was refreshing to me to, hear
the words of the Prime Mînister and of my
hion. friend frorn West Elgin (Mr. Hepburn),
the leader of the Liberal party in Ontario.

An hon. MEMBER: ilas hie inside in-
formation?

Mr. POULIOT: He hias sorne inside in-
formation which would be good for my friend
across the way. As a polieyholder of the
North American Life I f eel reassured after
listening to what hias been said. Nevertheless
people throughout the country are very
anxious to hear something, definite about the
real business which hias been done by these
two coinpanies. The fact that the president
of the Sun Life hias transferred a very large
part of bis interest in the company is pretty
hard te, explain. Ail I ask the government to
do is to keep a very careful watch over the
manner in which the directors of these in-
surance companies discharge their trust to the
policyholders, for by se doing the governent
will render a real service to the country.

Mr. G. B. NICHOLSON (East Algorna):
Mr. Speaker, I happen to be a policyholder
in the Sun Life Assurance Comnpany. Many
of my constituents have appealed te me during
the last six or seven months to obtain for
thern sorne assurance as to the actual position
of the cornpany. I have exercised such ability
as I possess in analyzing its balance sheet and
have satisfied rnyself completely that rny
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policy is perectly safe, as it hias sample assets
behind it, particularly in the way of cash
reserves.

The hion. member for Seutheast Grey (Miss
Macpbail) ra-ised the question as te the
possibility of policyholders being cepcesented
at the annual meetings. Subsection 3 of
section 93 of the insurance act provides that
not less than one third of the directors of an
insurance cornpany shall be elected by the
policybolders and cepresent the policyholders.
at the annual meetinig.

It bias been fceely stated that the Sun
Lufe is insolvent. The bion. memnber for
Shelburne-Yarmouth (Mr. Raîston) deait with.
that statement, supplernenting very fully what
the Prime Minister had said with regard to it.

Statements 'have heen made, particularly by
the hion. member for West Elgin (Mr. Hep-
bure), with regard te amounts impcoperly
withdrawe frorn the earnings of the cornpanY
during the past year. I am not going into the
balance sheet in detail, because it is a cather
ievolved document setting forth ail of the
assets, securities and liabilities of the corn-
paey, but I would point out that of the total
liabilitics of $624,000,000 ne less than $512,-
000,000 is cepceseeted by cash reserves held
against the ýpolicies of the company itself. In
other words, the policyholders are guaranteed
te this extent.

Perhaps 1931 was one of the most difficuit
years that business 'ham ever passed tbrough
in this country. We find that the total incorne
of the Sun Life last year ivas $197,000,000. Out
of týhat sum was paid te policyholders direct
on their policies at maturity, or te their bene-
ficiacies in case of death, a total of $93,235,-
849.08, and $27,000,000 odd of that was paid
dicectly in the forai of dividends te the policy-
holders-not the stockholders-or credited te
themi on their .polîcy premiums. ýGoing through
tbe scbedule I fied that reductions on
pcerniums from the application of dividends
amounted te $3,798,000; dividends and other
accounts and deposits withdrawn $4,000,000
odd; interest on the capital of the company
ccedited te policies $1,128,625. The total surn
either credited te or paid te the stockholders
of the cornpany eut af that total incarne of
$197,000,000 was $1,000,000. Ie other words,
all the sums that wece alleged te have hee
impcopecly withdrawn from the eacnings or
reserves or assets of the cempaey durieg 1931
boiled down te $1,000,000 while the policy-
holders ceceived all told $99,000,000 odd by
way of matuced policies, dividends, annuities
or surns paid direct te the beneficiaries.

It lias been stated aIse that more than one
half of the total assets of the Sun Lu e were


